
Cure Constipation. 
Cuff Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure Headache. 
Cere Indigestion.
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THE FARMERS’ LOAN XABOUTTORONTO GENERALworld, sib mo WAS THE ACTOR. gafi&SSEBHs
club, will compel the Capitals to agree to 
tltfTCap.-.-, me-tire-ld

to-dav: “You can say that there will be no 
trouble whatever at the meeting. As for 
the Capitals they are as safe in the league as 
anv ot the other clubs. The meeting Is 
simply to arrange some details of the agree-

The Toronto Lacrosse League*» Opeelng 
Games,

A meetiug of the Executire Committee ot 
the Toronto Lacrosse League wa. held last 
night, when final arrangement» were made 
(or opening their mason on the Roaedale 
ground, next Saturday with the following

ge””ni.—The Star, ot Mimico will play the

^Ypm.—The Tecumsehs meet the Toronto 

Juniors. . „ . . »Both these games will be well contested 
and interesting. A small admission fee will 
be charged;

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
WHY? WHO? WHERE? 

S-Ttie Threp Ju<lite.-a
ACROBATS, AND

Mon». JULES KELLER, 
gymnast, at

HANLAN’S POINT
Erety afternoon at 8.16. Every Evening at 6.16. 

THE TORONTO FERRY CO., Ltd.

A PIANOWAND 8AVIN68 COMPANY.r

TRUSTS CO.; AVI)
The twentieth annuel meeting ol thle 

company took place at the company’, office, 
17 Toronto-.treet, on Wednesday, June 1, 
1893, at 13 o’clock noon. The following

ssti*? asAWi
Mulock, M.P., Alexander Patterson, A. 
Fares, A. Rom, James Scott, John Soott, 
Alexander Smith, A. M. Smith, John Stark,
^On^ motion ot Mr. Roes, seconded by Mr. 
Dick, the President, William Mulock, Esq., 
took the chair, Mr. Betbune acting
^The following report and statement ot 
affair, was then submitted:
Twentieth Annual Report of the Direc

tor. ot tlie Farmer.’ Loan nnd Sav- 
1 ing. Company for t,le Yeer 

Ending April 30. 1883.

i&ÎSSÆS
ot the business for the past yeV:

The net profit», after deducting 
ot management and all cl}«rgae, 
sions etc., amount to foi,740.4<f 
which two halt yearly dividends of three 
and one-holt per cent, each, amounting to
gether to *42,800 10, have been paid, leaving 
a balance of éd946.87 to be added to reserve, 

ot *140,195.34 now to the

COD Valued-Health, Beauty, 
rUll Cornfortr'Economy, 

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

EJIOIJkD’l DRltBV ITOJf BX AH 
OU 1*11) EU. SAFE DEPOSIT (>

You are thinking of a Piano?
EA S.fBwuXwh‘5h

l ro6eWhyîTh|e=ll,=Vh^
sands of music-loving people can testify to Its fuffness of
tone, elasticity of touch andun- 
doubted durability.

VAULT*
COB. YONQE AND COLBOBNE-ST&

gWmSrl'iS»

JRSSSSS^ MR. EDWARD LLOYD
SSSBOigy^ METnOrOL,TAN CHURCH

onerous duties.

I

y La Fleche, the Favorite. Finished Second 
—Bucentnure Was Third and St. Anglo 

of the Winner—
Capital........
Guarantee an WHiLIAM CALVERTHEINTZMAN’S BANDFourth—Performances 

The Lacrosse Situation—Sporting Newst 14,16 Front-st west, or 90 McCaul-st.
to-ni&ht._____of a Day. •dThe Redistribution.

The most cogent fact cited in the redistri
bution debate was that put forward by Min
ister Ouimet He Bald that although the Con
servative majority in the Province of Quebec 
was 4'XX) votes—38 of tbo seats went to the 
Liberals and only -7 to the Conservatives, 

could not bu denied 
by the Opposition, and yet it is 
an excellent reason why the constituencies 
in that province should be redistributed. It 
is easy to see why the Opposition should ob
ject to a rearrangement in that province,but 
the jnstice of their objections is not so ap- 

It is true that Mr. Laurier

i The Co 
trotor, 
Truste

London, June 1.—The world’s most im
portent horse race was run at the classic 
course at Epsom Downs to-day. The great 
Derby race was won by Lord Bradford’s 
chestnut colt Sir Hugo, a rank outsider, the 
favorite, L i Fleche, being in second place and 
Bucentnure, another long shot, third. Orme 
did not start. La Fleche went to the post a 
favorite at 6 to 4 against her.

Thirteen horses ran.
Bucentnure made most of the running un

til a quarter of a mile from home. Here Sir 
Hugo drew to the front, and coming on won 
by three-quarters of n length. There was a 
letfgth between La Fleche and Bucentaure. 
St. Anglo was fourth.

Th* Derby of 6000 soys.: the winner to receive 
6000 sovs., the nominator of the winner 500 sova. 
the owner of the second 300 sovs. and the owner 
of the third 300 sovs. out of the race; for 8-yoar- 
olds; colts 13H lbs, Allies 121 lbs: entrance,5 sovs 
the only liability if declared to Messrs 
by by the Amt Tueiday in January. 1891, » sova. 
in addition If not so declared, and If left in after 
the Amt Tuesday In January. 1892, a further sum 
of 25 sova with nt least 1000 «ore Riven from the 
race fund: about l*i miles; 265 subs. Closed 
July 22, i860.
Lord Bradford’s ch c Sir Hugo, by Wisdom- 
B&Ï de“Mi hr' f La ïlæb./bV Sti Simon *

M-CamuSVlaciS be Bucentaure, by Saxifrage
-Venise, 126 lbs......................................................  8

heintzman & CO.,as secre-

r~117 King-street West.
Monday, June 6th

Tickets 50c, 75c, *1.00 and *1.50 
Plan now open at Mason & Risen s.

try
, -) _

BOTT’S
Pure Malt 

STOUT

This statement

IMAGINE!
U STM

OFF E^ERY

*
A S2S%r“a

-T/vTCKoMum.

estate or 
All bu 

will be econo_
ISLAND PARKmi-

Ç5 -

«Mrs tr7°s
716pul’thetorÔnto%BBY co. am

Lacrosse Points.
J. Dowie ot the Olympic» la a promising 

young player.
The following team will represent the 

Olympic Lacrosse Club in tbelr game with 
the Maple Leaf» ot Whitby on tbe Exhibi
tion grounds, Saturday: Smith, Dawes. 
Nurse, Irwin, Austin, Webb, Scales, Lee, 
Cassels, Dowie, Mugill, Jones, Donohue.

Tbe senior championship series will open 
on Saturday with the match between tbe 
Montreal and Capitals in Ottawa. Mon
treal will place a strong taam in the fleld,

»o,UwnogbaveeHd«fd^ SM Mis*
season.

There is a genera 1 impression among Otta
wa lacrosse enthusiasts as well as a few of 
tbe Executive of tbe Capitals that Barney 
Quinn will have to be brought back to the 
city now that McConagby Has left. Quinn 
is a clever goalkeeper and he is in great de
mand now. «

There is not much fear ot any trouble 
being created in tbe Capitals owor BariiwT 
Quinn, as on Monday night he left for Oril
lia, where he intends to play during the 
season. Public feeling in Ottawa is that an 
attempt should have been made to keep Bar
ney for tbe Capitals.—Cornwall Standard.

•J
commis- 

out of
parent,
showed that in the case of Rouvtlle the 
Rouges were hived but also that 
in Laval the Conservatives were hived. 
In other words, Mr. Brodour’s Liberal 
majority i4 the first constituency bad been 
increased to no less than 700, and that in Mr.

his large Conserva-

Manager.24 A

r

4 /CHOICE CENTRAL CORNER FOR 
Vi sale: within a stone-tbrow of tbe 
corner of King and Yoage-itreets. This la 
freehold, and an excellent corner for a

rent to yield 6 per cent, per annum on the 
purchase money, so that the Investment 
is a live one from the start, besides the 
certain advance in the value of 
Tbore can be no mistake about putting 
moue, ICO Pfo^oMb^clMa Q _

10 King-street east

making a sum 
3;Hafor«^e^h.^in=^£d 

«-r UC

annual meeting we hare to announce tbe 
death of Mr. Joseph Cawthra, who had for 
the last ten year» been a Director of tbe
CT™e1occompanylng financial atatementi, 
ratified by the auditors, are •admitted for 
the consideration ot -

President.

m Ouimet’s constituency
tiveinajority had been also largely increased. 
That scarcely bears out the contention that 
the constituencies have been doctored with a 
view to one result. Does it not look more like 
snch haphazard results as would ensue 
in a fair attempt to rearrange the 
constituencies, which, it is quite apparent 
from the figures <5f the voting in 1891, bad 
ceased to be representative ot the real politi
cal opinions of the province Î Another 
thafr4we>een made much of by the Opposi
tion S-She transferring of the township ot 
Clarence into Russell. Here are the facte: 
The population of Ruasell is 81,643, that 
ot Prescott 24,092, a difference ot 7551. To 
.equalize them the township of Clarence is 
added, making the constituencies 26,788 and 

. 28,952 respectively. This is denounced as a 
gerrymander. Both constituencies are re- 
presented by Liberals. It is claimed that tbe 
removal of Clarenoe from Ruasell la intended 
to defeat Mr. Edward». Had a Conserva
tive township been taken from Russell and 
added toy Prescott It would have 
been claimed that It was an attempt to 
kill Mr. Proulx. Ho matter how the Gov
ernment hod acted In endeavoring to equalize 
tbe constituencies they would have eacoun 
tered the fierce criticism of their opponent». 
Yet it Is on a measure like this that It la pto- 
prosed to abandon our aelf-governing powers 
and to crave tbe interference of tbe Im
perial authorities. The people of this coun
try can settle their o»| problems and re
quire no assistance from outside to do so. 
The suggestion Is simply insulting.

$10 GIVEN AWAYi Kennedy and Fortier■y'
1

During the past two years thousands of 
Owen’s Electric Belts have been «old

SOLD BY:
Michle & Co., 6X and 7 King- 
street west; T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street; John Woods,307 
Dundas-street; Coles & Mc
Arthur, 406 Queen-street west; 
Henry Barron, corner Euclid- 
avenue
Mara, 282 Queen-street west.

Dr, A.
In Canada at *20 each.

FOR ONE MONTH iSir Hugo's Performances.
Sir Hugo started five times as a 3-year old 

as follows:
Triennial Stakes at Ascot, June 9, ran 

third to Polyglot at St. Damien In a fleld
°fRous Memorial Stakes at Goodwood, July 
30. won, Kyle 3, Bouthilller 3, a field of 5.

Champagne Stakes at Doncaster, Sept. 8, 
ran third to La Fleche and Gossoon In a fleld

-AT-to sell the same Belt for *10.We propose 
Lost Manhood and all Nervous Diseases 

ed permanently without the aid of drugs. 
Register your letter and send to Mauager, 
Owen Electric Belt Co„ 49 King-street West,

case

EEO. MCPHERSON'SLIABILITIES Ain) assets, 3>TH APRIL, 1899, 
LiabilitUt.

D,^»1atWPtUb,.to:m7»«5

Deoeotures (sterling...... 621,974 W
“ (curreetw).... 268,24b ss

Interest accrued on deben
tures................................ .

cur
houses to let.______ __

fs. âsœ
convenience. Apply 680 Sp.iiine ave.__________ .
----------- - McU AUL — MODERN. McKIBBON,

owner, 17 Adelaide east. 
"RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, 

Lighthouse. Low real. Apply Henaer-
. is Mellnda-etreet._______________________

HEVKN-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, 
almost new, best locality of Seaton-atreet; 

modern Improvements. 3w Seaton-atreet. _ 
ÔTTAGB—6 ROOMS, *8, 16 MONCK-ST.

and Arthur; William246Toronto.

186 YONGE-STREET.
JOHN GATTO & SON |3 doors north of queen.

Make a brilliant display of

22817,876 00of 6. NEAR*1,866,083 96Boacowen Stakes at Newmarket, Sept. 29, 
won, Katharine II. 2, Chloris 3; four start
ers. Middle Park Plate atNewmarket, Oct.

fleld of 10. Orme was

National League Games. rjro

vidend No. 40, payable 
15tb May, 1892................ 81,400 03

RâSh'Âp,u“m:*l$7,S48 97 
Addition. 8uth

April, 1882.... 34

B^t0.n;................... 0 0 4 0 , 0 0 0 0 Va 1 ,

^Nlchois-ifeDnettY BrutenateiirBlid.^ Gaffney. W

B&asfe...............“iî'üsrSVs
^nka-Tom bally; Mea’kln-DoVae! W 

X At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia.........

sun’s, V

ClotMng $O LET—A15, unplaced in a
flrtii'r ‘Hugo storted'iTtha1 2000 Guineas this 

spring, but was unplaced.
Buy the Beati» New Printed Delaines, 

Challies,
Foulard Sateens, ] 

Cambrics,

C4 to 10 Years of Age.
WORSTED SUITS,

VELVET SUITS,
SERGE SUITS,

TWEED SUITS. I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AM Prices. All Sizes. Lone ®nd .....LXGa^ RECEivicb DAILY BY

Short Pante. Always In stock. TTftJbvrt McBride. Orders supplied at the
I aborteat notice. 87 York-street, corner Front _ 

OR SALE-SOME CHOICE YOUNG HOLr 
William Smith, 64 Church-

6U King-street east. -_____________
the Thirteen Starter». 1 

A cablegram to The N.Y. World Tuesday 
gave the following thirteen ee the probable 

B starters for the Derby ; and as thirteen did 
- kart this list is probably correct: Bonavista. 
i Bucentaure, El Diablo, Hatfield, King 

Charles, La Fleche, Llantbcmy, Persistive, 
Rueil, St. Angelo, St. Damko, Sir Hugo, 
T heisaliau.

:778,025 66
......... 0 1 0 1 8 3 0 4 X—18 15 0

Chicago............................1 0000020 0- 3 8 6
Keefe- Ney blng-Clemente ; Hutcklnson-tichri ver. 

Hurst.
At Baltimore: , A . . _ - . R: Hÿ K:

Baltimore........................00091151*1'"i 2 5
Cincinnati.................. • - 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 8 x— 6 6 4

Healy-Cobb-Uunson; Chamberlain-Murphy. Mc- 
Oullar,

At New York: ««««on ^ uâ
New York........................0 1000008 0- 4 %
Pittsburg..................1...8 0 0 0 0 8 1 Ox— 7 9

King-Murphy ; Baldwln-Mack. Sheridan.
At Washington: „ „ . _ „ ft:

Washington................... 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 5— 8 Id 1
Cleveland......................2 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 2— > 12 6

Kllleu-Milligan; Yoimg-Zlmmer. Emilie.

$2,046,049 66I
Assets.

ïïîr»üw'ï««t:::
Debenture expense account. 
Stock expenee account..
Office furniture...............
Cash in bank.................
Caab on band..................

Zephyrs,
Ginghams and

Foulard Silks.
u.*1,885,166 54 

4,108 56 
1,130 «4 

070 76 
266 67

.......  41,006 43
. .... £710 82 F «teln bulla 

street, Toronto.

tCTmllk. Orders solicited. Agents wanted. 
Thomas F. Wallace, Wood bridge.__________ ,

Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.Derby Winners for » Deende.
1881 Mr. LorUlard’s

bclroquolaby 
Leamington.. 242 16 2.60

1882 Duke ot West
minster’s chf 
Shotover, by
Hermit.........

1888 Sir F. John 
stone’s cb c
Hermh"6:.1? 215 11 2.48 2-5 Ç. Wood 

/'Mr. J. Haro-x 
mood’s bel 
8t. Gatlen, I 
by Rotber-1 
hill or the 1
Rover.........  )
Sir J. Wll-I 

1 oughby’s I
br c Her I 
vaster, by I 
Sterling .../

1886 Ld Hastings’ b 
c Melton, by 
Master
dare................ 189

1886 Duke of West
minster’s b c 
Ormonde, by 
Ben’dOr-Llly

$2,045,049 66
t *LOSS, 30TH APRIL, 1882.room sun g, TENDERSF. Archer Cr. V......... urini1)-—-Dr.

AEB^isn
To Interest on deposit* and

debentures............ .............
To agents’ commissions on 

loans and debent 
To foreign agent»
To written off office furni

ture, debenture and stock 
expense account....

To carried
By. Interest on mortgage

M In the \AJarld.ARTICLES WANTED..................
A TTENTioN—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID A for gents’ cut-off clothing. Send card to 

Harry Clark, 187 York-atreet.

To Punish St. TWatthe w a Warder».
“Knjoinera are- entitled to nooonaidera- 

tion,” aaya the Moor’s organ in an article 
which for pure ruffianism outclasses its 
previous beet performance in that line. On 
that dictum tlie man who enjoined the coun
cil on the Duadas-street bridges would be 

“They deserve no mercy”

I198 14 2.45 3-5 T. Cannon Troy Win» In 14 Inning».
a. H. E. 
1U 8 1At Syracuse:

Syracuse............
Buffalo...............

Coughlin - Myers;
Cudworth.

At Trov * a. H. z.
Troy........ .'....0 100000000000 1-2 5 3
Rochester... .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-171 

Freeman - McCaffrey; Goodall - McKeougb. 
O’Brien.

At Binghamton:
Binghamton...................0 2 0 0 0 0 9 1 0- 6 !» |
Athletics........................ 0 0 0000 9 1 0- 8 6 8

Caeey-Piti; Green-Gay. Betts.
At Elmira-raln.
At New Haven:

New Haven......................00000000 0— 0 8
Providence......................8 00000 0 0 x- 3 4

Gruber-Well»; Knausa-Mnrphy. Doeacher.

.............2 0001106 0-
000000000—0 4 8
Shellerman - Weckbecker.

65,482 68

; 2,685 83 
. 1,815 84

psYswgjgJHSr-* motice to contractors jA8 h ROGERS,
Proposed New Roadways

S-rSaSS1* KmG & CHUBCHlSTS-

......................................................................... .....y the following <
-raoY WANTED FOR OFFICE. MUST, bE King-Street,
B neat aid rSapecteble; 67 Adelalde-Sreet rtreex aaphMt

ures ... BUSINESS chances..................

■« yTEDICAL—GOOD CASH CITY PRACTICE M by purchasing bouse, contenta Terms to 
■StT Box 176, World. _______________  . —

1

C. Wood 

8, Loates

v229 78 
8,946 87 ÉF'under the ban. 

is th» bead Ing of this remarkable utterance, 
’•they” meaning what is delicately termed 
tbe “Smith-Greer taction," and it winds up 
with the declaration that “It would serve 
them right if the city re-occupied the old 
building os soon as tbe present absurd 
limit is abolished.” Does this journal speak 
for the Meyori Presumably it d. m, for It 

matter ot notoriety ’bat

r188 15 2.451-51884 • to reserve. *124,068 67 
imosel? *Ï24d«së'S

tSiaSSSASSMeÿ
?»c,hT,‘,yiîno5 sympAi w=-
cordauce with th. ^^URRAY.. xw^rl.

benj. PARSONS, f 
Toronto, 23rd May, 1899.
The usual votes of thanks to the

iMfSyrsrrssg.1#»

Messrs Georg# 8. C. B^bune, D. B. Dick, 
Prof. J. Loudon, J. D. Laldlaw, W:lUtoiu 
Mulock, A. Roes and Jamse Scott. The

Of the Board
William Mulock. E«q., M-P., wai rejected 
President, and Jaraee Scott, Rsq.,Vice-Presi 
dent ot the Company for the ensuing year, 
Mr. George 8. C. Betbune being appointed 
Managing Director.

Toronto, 1st J une, 1892.

ERRORS OF YOUNO AMD OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack Of 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively çurod by 
Haaelton’a Vitalize:-. Alao Nervcua Debility, 
Dimneei of Sight, Lova of Ambition, Unetneae 
to Marry, Stunted Development, Lou of Fewer 
Paine In the Back, Night Emission»,
Urine, Seminal Lowe», Sleeplewnew, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study. Excessive Indul
gence, etc., eta. Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Addrene, enoloalng stimp 
for treatise, J. B. HAZELTON, Or«toated 
Phrnnoclst 80S Yonre St.. Toreato, Ont

edTeleohone 165.
’from Slmcoe-atreet to B«thur»t- 

end scoria toothing oa coocre te
f0K?ng‘»treet, from Bathurat-itreet to Strnchan- 

and 6 Inches ol oonerete under track

i- L
tI rGAS STOVESR. H. ¥Kll- Drain in -\irANTED-SALE8MAN ON SALARY OR STeou^

cbMiIctilDkerîa'lngpencIl; the gngwt “j1*1” ’’yongeAtreet. from Bloor-etreet to the C.P.1,

jei Apdr^;.M$
= I ^r,ro:yget‘FoTL7M^rtqllr:3dr« free, Bath.,..-atreat .= G..d-

tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, etoBe.aVenue, cedar block, with granite toothing 
180, La Oroaee, Wta.---------------------------------^ rSSS!ti8WeMS5Sttl» » Bo»’

ce.v»tiei*avenue,cedar block with granite.oolh- 
inr and cobble atone, on concrete foundation.HÔK'TMPË^0 6M^Ê"uimL'AOTM êf'/^rer^Offlre on'an’d îfUr Tuea-

-U the8th. vary buay. Efl-----------^=6= ^'d^S'iff'form of a marked ehm,-.,

amount must accompany each and everv tender, 
otherwise it wUl not be entertained. All tenders 
must bear the bona fide signatures of the con
tractor and hli sureties (see specifications) or
they will be ruled out as Informal. ___

TtiB committee do not bind themselves to
accept the towto^ta-d^

Chairman of Committee on Works. 
Committee Room, Toronto (Canada), June 1, 

im. ( 41

9.44 1-6 F. Archer X

has become a
His Worship for acme time back hue 
adopted a plan of paying' domiciliary visits 

. . to nldet nien-Who are not Inclined to follow
him in bis tortuous course» accompanied by 
tbe chief writer ortrhia evening organ. Tbe 
alderman’» vlewt-M public question» are 
then sounded, he is reasoned with, cajoled 
and threatened, for tbe presence of tbe edi
torial slugger la readily construed aa a threat 
that if the interviewed does not agree with 
his Worship’s views ot things be may expect 
to see an able article in next day’s edition 
■wondering what under the sun hie constitu
ents elect him for and other pleasant person
alities of that kind. HJs Worship had better 
drop his coercive tactics. They are not cor
rect form for the chief m agistrate.

It is to be presumed, therefore, that the 
paper speaks the Mayor’s mind when it-calls 
men who were merely protecting their rights 
a “faction” and threatens the whole popula
tion across tbe Don to be revenged on them 

1 because they had dared to object to tbe only 
( park they have being turned into the 
1 grounds of n contagious diseases hospital

tiringThose Two Error»
The official scorer ot the Cornell-Varsity 

match was rather hard on Pitcher Coty as 
One was charged to the

199 9 2.46 8-5 F. Archer, Agnes............
188, Mr. Ablngton's 

*• c Merry 
Hampton, by 
Harnp. on—
Doll Tear 
sheet..............

1888 Duke of Port
land’s be Ayr 
shire, by 
Hampton —
Atlanta.........

1889 Duke of Port
land’s b c 
Donovan, by 
Galopin—Mo- 
wenna.........

1890 Sir James Mil
ler’s chcSaln-
Bpringftojÿ-

Frederiti "
Job nstone'r^ 
br c Common,
Tbist°e0m.yr 206 11 2.56 4-6 G. Barrett

r regards errors, 
clever twirler tor a throw to second to catch 
a runner napping and another for a throw to 
first that Nickle might have caught.

VETERINARY.
£*>E<3lRGE’*R jTÜGAS,"' VETKÎUN*ARY*"dBN I^ 
G- tlst7l68 KI&,street west, Toronto, Tele-
Vx"t1rToVei'E$nary OOLLEGEHOKSE 
(_) Infirmary, Temperance-street Principal 
mb* Is tan win attendance day or night.

J. WattslftO 11 9-43

PERSONAL.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
Tbe yecht manœuvres to be held on Satur

day next promise to be extremely Interest
ing, and a very pretty sight is likely to be 
presented to spectators should tbe weather 
be propitious. A start will be made at 3 
o’clock from the Island Club on a «Igniti 
being given on board the flag-boat Vreda, 
Commodore BoswolL , ,

It is expected that a large number of 
yachts will take part in these exercise» A 
house dinner will take place at the Island 
Club in the evening, after which a Burgee 
will be presented to each yacht having taken 
part In the manœuvres from tbe start to 
finish.

F. Barrett163 9 2.43

ARTISTS.MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
TAMES B. BOUSTEaÏ^ J.P., ™UEU_ MAE- | 

fj riage Licensee.

-.••••••a-sa'»»'189 18 2.44 2-5 T. Loates TAMIS B. BOUSTEAD, J.P.. ISSUER MAR- y W. L »J riage Llconaee. Office 12 Adelaide atreet | J . Flu 
east; evening reskleuce, 134 Bloor-strwet east.

H. tJ-Î^To^rea^E^^
Jarvls-streeL

VI DO KIT AT, 1806. uran.

MUSICALS AND EDUCATIONAL.

PTÂraRXHÂM87iMiîânft *S'aU:

pany, fine furniture, patent rights negotiated. PATENTS..................................
storage.____________ __________________ ____— “'.'"CANADIAN AMERICAN OR ANY FOR-
ÜTORAGE-D. )L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE A C"“n procured. Featberitonhaugh

etreet west. ________ _— s <»., patent barristers, solicitors and experts,
/\ *KV 1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET— | Bank ot Commerce Building, Toronto.
() guaranteed pure farmers’ mUk supplied ^ ricHES, "SOLICITOR OF FATENTti,
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor. tv, 67 King-street west. Patents procured^

and foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application. ed

Whleh Recall the Popular Feeling 
of 26 Years Ago.

The following lines were first published in 
Catharines Constitutional” im-

233 8 2.49 4-5 J. Watts Unes
1891 Sir 1

) JBUSINESS CARDS.

“The St. _ v
mediately after the Fenian Raid and when 
the 16th regiment, under Colonel Peacock,

time and'were written by a well-known 
gentleman now living in a western city of 
this province.

The Choice of the Birds.
[A new version of an old Fable.]

One morning in spring.
The Wrds were1 assembled to choose a king;
The peacock elate 
With hie plumage in state 
Bald, “I offer myself for a candidate,
My tall and my crest
To pruva° myaelf’fltta, than til th. rret.”
The cuckoos and daws
SS b°L\Ptt with their bitl. and 

their claws
Till the magpie raised 
His wiugs uud amazed 
The wondering crew, who In silence gazed,
For though little and weak
And SakV"Pray^be quiet and hear me speak:
If you want a king 
With a beautiful wing,
The peacock’s the bird—aye, lust the thing,
Would you have him possessM
Tbe peacvckto^certoinly one of the best,
But we want one of might,
Who Is able to fight, , • . ..
And defend all bis subjects by day or by night,
If our strength should fail
Wouffthey8run? do you think. If he showed his 

tall?
No, they’d make a jest 
Of him. and his crest.
And his kingship would get most confoundedly 

dressed.
Then, as this Is the case,
Tomakehima^ing^erea great disgrace.”
Said the owl, "On inv word 
You're a practical bird. , , . .
And no one can say that your reasoning s absurd, 
Tbo’ his tall is so gay and his plumage so bright, 
Yet 1 very much fear he’s not given to tight,
And our forces, if led by hie glittering crest. 
Would, I feel pretty certain, come off second 

best.
And if foes sbo’d come creeping when we are at

To bag all our old birds, and rob every nest,
No more would the groves with our melodies

I feel sure he’d be roosting, head under his wing, 
And much vigor and truth,

beauty forsooth,
No, gentlemen, no!
It must not be so;
Fine feathers in war are

know."
Ridgeway, June 2, 1866.

It will pay you to cull and eee our 
Gas Stoves and Ranges. Cheaper 
than coal or wood. No dust, dirt 
or aehee. Easy to run. Guaran
teed not to smell or smoki. The 
cheapest and best Oas Stovea In 
the market. Guaranteed to • heat 
the water for thVbath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gae Stove. 
The only properly-constructed Gee 
Stoves In the market.

Kennv’a Crew Wine the Don'» Medal*. 
The final heat in the Don Rowing Club’» 

spring races took place laat night on tbe 
Don’s rough surface. Mr. Kenny’s crew de
feated Mr. Headley’s four by cue leogtb 

Four handsome medals

GOING ABROAD?
THENA Popular Fair.

Toronto can boast of one permanent exhibitio n 
that is free to the public from 8 o’clock in the

name This Is h!p. Davies Sc Co.’s sporting 
goods establishment at 81 Yonge-street, which s 
lined with novel articles ot great variety for 
every class of recreation.

TAKE
A Field-glass from our stock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best make*.
WE ARE BELLING

tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage. »* .

No 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body. 
Japanned cross-bars, slices and shades, In neat 
caw, with shoulder-strap, at $12.

Our Opera Glasses are very tine and prices rea
sonable.

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO..

after a good race, 
were presented to the winner»Adelaide-etreet Pavement.

Here we are into the hot days and still the 
r civic work hangs fire. For example, the 
^ Adelnide-street pavement, n pretty extensive 
: piece of work, seems to be unnecessarily de

layed. Here is the position: The Univer
sity own the whole of the frontage on the 

l south aide ot the street between Simcoe and 
Jobn-streets. They are not legally bound to 

i pay a copper for the work, but they bnve 
undertaken to pay their fair share in con
sideration of certain concessions on the part 
ot the city. One ot these concessions is that 
certain trifling alterations in the laying out 
of the roadways in Queen’s Park should be 
acceded to by the city. One of the lessees 
in the Queen’s 
suit It the alterations proposed are 
made. This seems a stumbling block to 
some of the aldermen, but it need not be. If 
they will rend, the agreement they will see 
that the city only agrees To allow of these 
modifications if it can legally do so. It must 
be remembered that the University volun
tarily assumes a financial responsibility 
which has been calculated at *3000 or 
*10,000, and tbe whole matter is a give-aud- 
take arrangement. Ills understood that the 
City Solicitor secs no objection to signing 
the agreement. The council on Monday 
night should pass it and the contractors bo 
asked to go on with the work forthwith.

Is it hot en—well, to change the subject—it 
pretty warm yesterday, wasn't it!

Rowing Ripple*.
The Toronto

antiu ’l spring races 
Saturday, June 1L

The Toronto Rowing Club’s house-warm
ing takes place to-morrow night in their 
Casino Club house on tbe Island.

The C.A.A.O. Regatta Committee will 
likely consider a proposition to ,gve a hall 
mile race for single scullers.

The CyA.A-O. Regatta Committee are pro- 
crossing most favorably with their subscrip
tion canvass. About *600 |will be offered in 
prizes, of which amount nearly half has been 
already subscribed.

A well-known local oarsman suggests that 
the C.A.A.O. Introduce an intermediate; 
single shell race at the Toronto regatta. A 
number ot junior champions are anxious to ] 
compote in this class before they try in the 
seniors. L

You Can’t Beat This!

at Ww
fectly level lot, high a^( dryj. °Vr °Pnïi8 $50*000 rates, mortgagee bought, 
Laxe Ontario, on Woodbine, Ueorge, P°nl- wVVAsVZvz& MadennADf Barristers, 9 To-
ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 25x128. No ___________________________
terest, township taxes, but only one mii^ ~r~T0 PER CENT., LENDER PAYS tiOLICI- 
from city limit. Torrens title. Ip event/vf A tor's fee*; amounts to suit borrowers, 
death ot purchaser, deed assured to nominee j0Des £ Amoid. 61 Canada Life Building.

.SJ™«usr’b.fÆ?™ âüsïïîesks'SïkK
sss — fasanraa-n

Intending purchasers taken out free ot I VYr —lowest rates. McCuqlg A Malnwarlng, 18
charge to view property. Season and com- | Victorla-st. ____
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than

X 0
TORONTO CAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY 00.

Note* of Sport.
The Rovers and Ulsters played a football 

match on May 31. The Ulsters won. Score 
1 to 0 in favor of latter.

The Union Star Baseball Club would like 
match for next Saturday, 

Address J. Clarke, 165

89 King-street west, Toronto.
to arrange a 
average age 17.
Seaton-street.

The Prospect Park Quoiting Club expects 
a good turnout of quoiters on Saturday 
afternoon and some of the crack players of 
the city are expected to take part. All those 
who take an interest in the game are in
vited to be present and bring their quoits 
with them.

Hast Toronto plays Upper Canada College 
this afternoon on the college crease. These 
will play for the East Torontos: J. Chand
ler, C. Maddocks, 8. Peutland C. Jordan, E. 
Boynton, G. B. èmith, 8 H. Smith, J For
rester, Vandyke, M. J. Ferns, B. Sadler 
(pro.)

203 YONGE-STREET. 
Telephone 1432.Park threatens a

ICToNif TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, , M. endowment* life policies and other securi- 
Aeents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply tieT James C McGee, Flnuelti Agent and

6, Richmond Chambers; llX Richmond JL^sma Mscdoeeld_ Merr|U & shepley, Bair-
rial era 28, 80 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

>GOLD
LAK SEC !

Trinity v. Toronto.
On the Toronto Cricket Club’s Bloor-street 

grounds yesterday a match took place be
tween tbe Trinity and Toronto teams, tbe 
Tomntos winning the match with eight 
wickets to spare. Tbe score:

T1UNITY.

street west.______________
j -r.....d'""perry, barrister, solicitor.

and with much pleasure state that.my_ A eun-Hodety and private funds tor iuvest-
tlons of Its success have been fuljy realized, jt | A. 8,ir Life Office, 88 Well

îpHÂÏÏ™ T'Mc^NALD BARBUTER.

sg SL-ss&°s,s38wa. wjk
^ra^JATtiliTC^h^fo |f”CBFOKTnA LENNOX. BAKUISTEltB 

have my name connected with your prosperous Jri Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Child.” _______ Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans

ford. LL.B.. G. L Lennox. ________.
" A LLAN A bAIRD; BARRISTERS, ETC.,ALU“’“ULI,eBulldln*,<1,t #<Xir)’
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan, w. T.
Allan, J. Ulird.________ ___________________.-

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH * McCKIMMON, 
Solicitor» etc., 49 Klng-atreet

LEGAL CARDS.

? etz â mmmii's' On Tuesday tbe Baldwin Football Club 
defeated the Bearers on the cricket'grounds 
by 8 to 0. Boswell, Love and Gourlay for 
the Baldwins played a splendid game, and 
for the Beavers Geddis and Dowler dis
tinguished themselves. The Baldwins would 
like to hear from some junior clubs. Address 
A. G. Campbell, 151 Beverley-street.

■

1st Innintjs. inti Innings.
Martin, c and b Leigh 7 c and b Leigh...........
Kobevtson, c Eiloart,
McSrtfiy.M S-. o Coi- 

lius, b Leigh............. 12 b Wood.........

= and b Leigh............g
° run-out.... 2 e-Wood, U Leigh......... 0

Leigh, b

I, the finest Champagne on 

Ihe English Market

It I» the favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince ot Welee, 
tbe Court, the Army and 
Navy Club, eto., and used 
at nearly all Important 
banqueta

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Qneen'i 
end Arlington 
Leader, Bt.
Hub. Bodega, --------- -
ent»’, Headquarters and 

Thomas' Restaurant»

Wholesale at

.. 0
®—ro* a—W
USINES*
EDUCATION ^
ATTIND SZrW

1 run out. » » ». ••
]$ y

iy
Between VSew sleeping Cars 

irk and Toronto t la the 
Wot Shore Route.

Cameron,
Grout, c
Brough ail". liVVood.. 
Wadsworth, c and b

W OOd................ ee...
Little, b Leigh........«•ihTbteî s

Extras....................... lîe

Handsome
New Yo y

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s imb 
h** lined. It is made fr

0.......12 c and b Leigh.
1 ruu out............. 0The Farmers’ Loan A Saving* Company

Gratifying was the report submitted yes
terday at the 20th annual meeting of this 
eompuny. The net profits, after deducting 
•xveuses of management and all charges, 
commissions, etc., amount to $">1,746.47, out 
of which two half yearly dividends of 
per cent, each, amounting together to $42, - 
BOO 10, have been paid, leaving a balance of 
ÊSU40.37 to be added to reserve, making a 
sum cf $146,195.34fnow to the credit of that 
fund. This satisfactory result speaks 
volumes for tbo successful management of 
this old and reliable company, of which Mr. 
William Mulock, M.P., is president, and Mr. 
George 8. C. Betbune, managing director.

Two of the handsome^ sleeping cars that the 
Wagner Company hav/ turned out from their 
Buffalo works aretne Crathorne and Craigel- 
lachie for service on the West Shore in their 
through Hue between New York and Toronto on

comfort^f*pa!seeugere’VEach^car*has8uf section,

Second Innings. ami a stKte room with annex and private toilet
» not out........................ . » rooms, lu addition to the ordinary toilet

also ao extra large, commodious smoklug room.
Tbe toilet rooms are provided with the most re

nt devices for the convenience ot passengers, 
adies’ toilet rooms are extra large, and a
*s ar^buug^ou'tbe msthfTu ’iront of e*ach Superior to any other table water—Dr.

■MLco^ctu. * ^-0,.^
corn pu rt meat off the toilet room*. The wash , *
•^%Twtor^a%,Tadm^dldyarer There It. »U=e ingredient, are normal-Prot.

bres»"asUttxti!res and ohpa1fa“e7,glass domes, ihe For sale by leading wine merchants,hotels, 
Pint sen System being used In lighting, mating a restaurants, etc. _
very brilliant and bright light in every part of ---------------------- -------------------------
the car. A buffet Is attached to each car, from 
which lunches are served. _______

roved food for In- 
fantabeused.""ltismade(Vom pure pearl bp

Montreal.

MHO 

_Cl*CUUUI.

C.O’DEA,

3Alton, b Wood.
Wood................

Wood................

Total.......................88

0 c 
0 b 4

%j\I Barristers, 
west. Money to loan.

4 Korain
"jintels;«

L- Co.. %
ercb- ,fzPure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 

good for your health. Alum aud alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious: 
don’t buy them at any price. U»e the 
“Princina,” which is an absolutely pure 
cream of tartar baking powder.

Wabash Line.

Webes!?route l"vhe Sïïï Sft w«

sssr ssr w ssfSS
sffisS1 *5? œai af,om"
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson. Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-streot east, io- 
route. _______

DENTISTRY .Total............ .....38
TUKUNTO.

THE AUCTION SALEquite worthless^youjfirst Inning». 
Reeve^h Grout....... w
Alton. cBruughall, b

Grout......................... 0
Goldlngham.c Martin,

b Grout..................... 'J
Leigh (pro.), c Mur- 

tin. b Wadsworth... 0

rooms;
comer

MICHIE&COc Broughall, b Wads- 
worth.........................  *

OODES-BEUQ UR. Advertised to Take PlaceS! HOTELS AND RESTAURANT».

ardson. proprietor.^ _____________ . .
TTa lm ek HtrüBK, côk. king and jokK- Jr streeyfretea *2.0» per day. J. U Palmer 

^tiao ot Keuaiagtou, cor. King and 
opean plan. -

TORONTO.

’-r -AT-Henry, c Howard, b
Cameron............... 24

Collins, not out....... 18
Wood, b Broughall... 0 
Snell, c Wadsworth, b

Broughall.................
Eiloart, ruu out........ 0

b Grout.

/
llig Fire Prevented.

Last niglit about 8.30 as Messengers Ander
son and Busted of the Holmes Electric Pro
tection Company, returning from answering 
en alarm, were passing the warehouse of R. Eyer, i _
Braylev, 14 Front-street west, they noticed Ketchu 
a smell of smoke and at once rang in a signal “ton 
to the central office of the Holmes Company, r'
A coupe was immediately despatched for Totai..........
Mr. Brayley, while the messengers stutionel 
themselves one at the warehouse andtie. THE SES TOR LEAGUE.
other at the lire box, so that an alarth copd ---------
|w at once rnng In if fire should sbb%-ItsSif. Is Trouble Brewing f-Wlll the Capitals
On Mr. Brayley’» arrival a tbovoiitficsearci import Flayers T
ot tho premises was made and tj#e chase OH it- ()TT. wx June 1.—The meeting ot the

renior lacrosse league .-Montreal ha, teen 
yards in extent and ready to burst Into it postponed till Thursday. The Capitals will 

ume when stirred, but the hose was immei seiect their delegate this evening. Rumor 
aœly turned on it and the fire extinguished . ,, tbat ti,eI.u umy yet be trouble
thont any serious damage resulting.- league. It is said tbe other clubs
at might have been a disastrous can- in the league. 
atiou was ihereby averted. Lave got an impression that the Capitals are

NO. Il GRENVILLE-ST.

IS POSTPONED
THE LADIES’HELPER-FHENCH PILLS

For ell diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of *3 per box. Addresi

Crsdusted Pharmacie!. 308 YOWCfi-SL^sreati^

0 b Wadsworth............... 0
r8ey.mraMfoUlr,rmBJ!t
rilliant and bright light in every pari ISG90 uot out.

Cerner unurca end 
Shutsr-strseta

Sadto^Tror'T su^rpîlet
THE ELLIOTT,no,

it.. Island Route.
We shall commence delivery on tbe Island 

for the summer on Monday next, June 0. 
Subscribers desiring their addresses changed 
from the city wtil please give their street 
number of Island residence to facilitate de
livery.

o .... 4Extra»............

Total (2 wkts)......... 35
Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 

good tor your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonoos and injurtob®' 
don’t buy them at any price. Use tbe Bor- 
wlcke,” which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder.

2
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 

tor will convince you that it boa no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see If it does 
not please you.

.02

HOTEL WARD
Mario from Pure Pearl Harley.

Dyers improved food for Iufaute ia highly 
nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead- 
imr Physicians and uot expensive—Jo cents. 
Try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

East end Island, 1* now open for the season 
Steamer Eurydice. Resolved-That this District Assembly do.eater Boarders will u^oàrtieaiîlaBO good

The fine steamer Eurydice U now read, *,nigggffiyjW “l gr'ua”.^^camp ground^ reap Iti«dar.
for charter from Toronto to any point on utloo by population; and be It turlher reaolved , J jtb lew. Secure your room» early.
Lake Ontario. She is a flrsticlass boat and g2ti5: fcVlet A«mbly do petitiW.tbs.Do- supplied w«= YIELDING
has amnia accommodation. Applications minion House ot Commons to so amend thi- M l W. T ItLLMmj,G-a^#)<Ad^L^^^M^Lrgr0,'Pe<,e w Proprietor.Hard and soft corns cannot withstand HoUo- 

way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at ouce and be happy.
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Ecclesiastical Printing 
.. a Specialty

*

Timms & co.
'13 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO.
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